IFCC is seeking applications from individuals from member countries who are interested in serving on the Committee on Laboratory Management, of the Education and Management Division.

The mandate of this committee is to produce monographs and/or handbooks on basic clinical laboratory management and to offer courses, seminars, workshops and expertise to IFCC members. The committee's initial focus will be on addressing the needs of developing countries. In general developed countries already possess adequate clinical laboratory management skills. The aim of the newly proposed Committee on Laboratory Management will be to provide basic management skills to developing countries. While this will include some basic financial management concepts and techniques, it will not be the sole focus of this new committee.

Please send a letter of application together with your CV and a brief (maximum one page) summary explaining what skills, knowledge, experience and time that you can contribute to this committee, to:

Dr. I. Wilkinson

Chair, CLM-IFCC

4042-300 Carlton St.

Winnipeg, MB

Canada. R3B 3M9

Tel: (204) 786-7196

Fax: (204 779-1044

[Iwilkinson\@gov.mb.ca](Iwilkinson@gov.mb.ca)

Submission can be by regular mail, fax or e-mail. Deadline receipt of submissions is April 15, 2003 CST.
